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TO THE ALUMNI I ELEVEN TROOPERS 
PASS TRY -OUTS OF 
UTILE TilEATRE 
: Funeral Services 
Held for Wife of 
Prof. G. W. Smith 
COUNCIL APPOINTS CCMMIITEES 
The Egyptian will continue 
t-hl~ year to pl'~sent com pre-
her.sl\"e new~ brief" of form«r 
S. I. T. C. ~tud~nt~ III the cot 
ON LECTURE SERIES PROJECT 
OLDEST GROUP @N CAMPUS 
CHANGES SET.UP IN 
SIXTIETH YEAR 
With rt'organiL.atioll plans com, 
··V,-'i.h th" Gruduates." Funeral s.enlice~ for :\lr~. G W. 
All alumni "ho ha\"(' <.:ny ne", Smith, wlft" of Prof\·s~vr Smith (If 
~11~·~~tl"~~~::.m~~-1 a~~~·;~~llt<f;!~ TE~~~~CRA~O~TS~~~R~~~~~RS the S. 1. T. C. J.istor) department. 
FOUR COMPETE wel;e condud .. d f,·om th re"lden(t" 
yes4erduy. rnormnl!:". Bun,,1 \\.i.l~ ItO)"' III ("ar". of th(, Egyptian, 
OBELISK EDIT0R ~-. el",·.·n p"ople, Ii" wonlt·n and ma~ at White Hal! 
DEVELOPS THEME :;~: ~~~;.t:~·.';~:::le'kd tram dmol~~ pn:~r;·on~:'~~r h~ao~,.bet~~".i!~p;~:: pJeted, the Zo:tetic Society an-
nounte~ ~elt"l·l..1lhange~ In it- ,on- OF 1935 VOLl}ME ~~It~\:.~:u Frd L,ttl", t~~\ her death :\londay morning. Sh" 
Illina ~ Considers 
Debate Series With 
Forum This Year 
Planning to lllauj!"uwte a seri"", 
of dc-bat"" with the Fe>! urn, th·· 
lllln'le 
1 •• ,[ 
bate', If 
its l'J34-:J.) prog-ram 
e .. nmg. The"" <1.-
al·,· alrang-ed. 1\111 
stltutlOn. The gl'.·atest departun! i'f; sun I,,-d b) h~r husband and In no way cnne-el the anllual "'prIng 
from preCE'dent is a limited mem- Plans for th 1~J35 Obc-li k dl.~. S'II·n of th, ..]"I"t'll \u{"~n(',r' (0i.U" ,h.ldren, CI.\dt" I •. lld Hel ... ,l rl~b"l"'.' but rather Will pro\"ld,' 
ber5-nlp plan of fOl"tr,five, the idea I",ing u~d(.r the dll·'.,,"' 11."1'1"" fill,·d h~ th~ fol!')\,ln):: frp"h· C,' of (·"rLolI,hd,· r:Ij~.,.-l[ or" ;,oth "rltanIZ<ltlon- rOI b(·' 
being: to make the ~roup mOI-~ Be, t'on of th,· :or 111 (o[l .. boratJOIl Ill'·n· I-'ll n"t Hra-ht· If (;!,,:1 J ru t (Ill d ~I for(" the lnttrcoll g:iat" 
lel·tl\ e and It., a{"tn.·ltle:' more P!O- \'. ,111 :\11"...... N. Sullivan under th~ f::,,":,I,k~T,·',·,';O;'"":.""'}.'" ~'"':',k"I.' ::i,."". '"',nl""h.:'~'·"""·"·'." ,,', .... ,:'J1,· .. bC"'" mL~~, ~~<ipe':'~f B:;.:~~g:::m, : .... ;:: 
fitaille. Th" exact qUol.lifi{at,oll~ dll ·lLlOn of th,· Jo-hn & OIlier En, u. ~ , ..... ~ ,> u.' ~ u.. E", .. lyn Mille,·, newl~·'eleLt,·d 
nr"",dent of tht· Illinae, WII! rf" 
f.), l'lPmb~r,,;"~ «1' .• as follo ..... s· book ha, h-.·en b,·rt Th~ j"'Jur D"PI .,u<,,·,.-tui ~~-
1. Old member~ who apply for 
member~hip I1lto tIl!' leor)!flnized 
~OCH"ty ",11 be ;:l"dl1l~.r t"ntr"nce 
upon thE p<lymellt of dues. :.1;,' n la"t ._umln r :\1r. C. Cl,IT 
,alll..lld"t _ alt· upp'·" 1,,~'nH"1I "ho 
Th,· 
~. The name of !:,'l("h Ile\\ f'an- Grmdk, and th" J"!·gu!<l1" photo-




The ~l\tll'c· F'y(!.,hman t·I<I~.' (1,-
Sn'.lo'r :\.~ ~rt·a~urt",·. 
:\]l.-~ :\lIllo-r hac< appoint· d :'II, 
H,,·hards and \'lrglnH! Spilt,,! u, 
the prog-ranl eomlllitt(·~. 
ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR 
STUDENT PROGRAlY!.5 IN 
CHAPEL THIS YEAR 
BULLETIN 
The School Council met 
yested"y mOl'ni"g to further 
ita plans far the lecture .. eries 
proje<:t. Miuutes of the meet-
ing will be carried "ext .... eek_ 
Two commitlf'e' for tIll' -upE'r-




Thr' CounCil nl,o 
c·la" ,'o'nmltt·(·, to ;>I"r""g:., 
the ~tud .. nt "hul ~,r,· to 
bc· "I\e1"l In 011 Fr.rj·:y IIf 
~~:l~~bnet:~na;:o~·es~::::;.ded by a ,d\l"dulp thl~ ;,·ar·., pI"" wnl<Il'oll or .-\lllh dnd .~~mbled III the Audllonum on m<l.ny Int.noll"I-:' 
1'.111 b,· annOlHi \.J .,0m .. tmK· Ih.· ~l<1n. \llllle )]arJor,~ TUf'~dll)! morning-. September lk, latE event.'; for th~' wmter terrl1. la~t Fnd<l~·' '''.'~1011 HfI.' rpc·vrdr>d 
\"OlE~ w~~\:~r :rm .::ree
r 
f~:~at~: \11·"k. \\Ill hl r~·m··mbere,l fOl' tht' ilt 7 ::\·0 for Ih,- IntelllgE"n,·e I.·,t they arl' re~trlcttng- thpm~'·!'··~ tn a, follow~ 
~oclety, b(.(~~l'~t~'I~~~~I::I~!,.~ft~:t'~:P"~~:l$il;l~ ~'/ ~~:~:: "~~.O:~:.tl~!:;~.ed ~~ra~~:.~ to be g"il·n to the IIlcomlllg :>tud, h)(al al"thltle:i.,fO!". th, p,n·~\",:ll. The.fir~t 11I,,·:·tln:.:_ of thl- S,·hool 
Another !lCW amendment to the of Barbara Jallf' Srotl, art edItor i'hdll(l.', th,' founh upper ("[a~." eJlts. From there they were di, !~Ot~~~, il:l.~~~lldl~~~~:.~c~~'n~Oe i.l Itlll~lr ;l~d~~nl fO~)(.l~~I\~:~<l.~~~"r~l~:I1;n~ .. ;~ 
ZId",tic l·on~lltutlon provid"" for a __ ~_ Ilia II to li~ \"h0~"ll, madt her I· amp- lco...t~d to lO!Jllll0dlOU~ cla~~'room~ ,w,.ekl) meetmgs of thl~ t,·rrn 21. 1~J"l~. H '\r,·,,·!,!;,_ 
~:~~~I:.. rather than weekly Newswriting Class u, dt·but III th,' Son·at" ~prong by Dt-an ':'·h<lOl Ilho had be('n d(·[, i .\lar<'"111 Ballall<"f', Iormer tiw.<; (rom the four cia ,'.~ "··re 
Fall term offlc.rs lI'er(' elt:ded to Study Leads in ~~'~·.do~I~~~~3isa:.~:· Pa"~IIlg: of the ~:I:~~dal~~ a~~~~;t)~~ t~:r~:~~ to 0: t;:et:gn':/:~:tef-';Il.~~ mt.~~~~c~d(':':I::~' ~.~~,~"! .. d .. r,.r-
~~It~u;:~.:r:~te ~;~t~~~I~'~:~m::cl~~~~ Today's Session ba~~~:~T P~;~~~l"I~:'~n~';";~~I;. :~~~~ In J.~l~~UI::lmll;~~:::on P~;li~;~~a~i,~~ ~10ndar of thl~ wpek. M1". tial S,·nior~ ~ ine~~ man~ger, a:< preSIdent. @th, Thf' .0n.,tl.U' tlon of the lead glYt"n <I 'Tedltable perfol"lnan<:e in WeT'" th", followlllg: Mr. G. V: ~:~~~y an:h~:·n C:;~~:o~ .nn07'· tr~., JU~'iaO\~:~n Tripp. \'Irg-mm Spdlpr-
~3i:ac;;~~~~ ~:~~d P~':~~t.~~,at a~! :~.,~~e:~et~\·il~"'~.:nt~e:e:~i~~mo:et~[~: :~~S :~~ort::o~~.'~,i~On\:a("~nn\:~e:\"~:~ .:h~;:'al::n~-' ~~;, ~;er;"'n~a~:~<I~.' '~~~U~:e:;;a~~~:ti::rk~~g t~~ So:::~~tr~~YIC. Bdty Lou \',("k-
Martha Howells, secret~ry. M.hool of Journalism in room 20r, rema:n to be fill •• d, Mls~ I::mm<l Poo"":<;-!". Mr~, A J.... Though 110 plans ha\ e been ("on' \'ernon HI, k,. !'.fdJ-gaJ-o't o.-nl;' 
The new llterat"y society will 01- of th" Main budding at 4 o't.lock SE.-Iectlon of thl:' t\\"o p\·o]1le to Wright, ~1r..K. D FanPI, Dr. Th .. 1 plf,ted, II1t ·r,collegiah.· apbate~ un -Fr?s-hman lading temfloTar.I~.) 
fer a more ~p~cialized group 0f th'"' aftern('ol1 Thf's" ,,"f'eklv complete t~e te{·hnlcal staff l~ ~tlJl rna Keliogl'", >:Ir W.ri):,ht, lJI doubtedly will bf' a major pan 0: Faculty member,.. v. ho weI'''' 
progTIlms, w1th stress laid on the M.~~io!"l~, ~ponso~pd by Mu Tau Pi, under conslder-atIOi"l. Of the four Purdy, Dr, Beyer, Ml;s Annemnrl\· the Forum program fo\ tbe )ear pres.ent w"rf'· Dean Geor}!"? Wham. 
worth WhIle and current nttrac- Journal1:<t,e fraternity of p'oV[e tn;mg out, three hav(' Kratlsf', a-nd Dr. T, W. Abbott. Dr. Richard R?Y"r, III·. WilE" 
tlOn~. It ,,-as in this connection th(> ar condud,.,-I ."hOI,n inten·~t In staging and one Th.· t""t matf'l"Ial ll,t'd v.a~ thc· Field Conference Swal·(7.. !'.1:r W T F .. lt." Or 
t-hat a \iolm recital by Robert for I~.port(>r, ()ll \til in publlcltr Of the ,taglng ,·om' ,-,,11 known Qtl;:; Self'admlnlst r :\Iary St~a.:all, Dr Xf',·k,·r,. anti 
Swain and a ~ketfh of :\lexican llfe :111\ .. ,\"d.'nt I" In' OIW I, a formel" member ing: T,·~t, of :'I1ent .• 1 Abdlty. FOITll Of Earth History D,'all Lucy K. \Voody :\11~' t~nl1n.i 
0:, :\il~~ Fr;).ncr-' Barbour wprc prf'- t, r,."I<-<1 III J~urTl,j .", nln) all,.nol the .'t.-l)."'· ,.,."ft ,la.~" while th,· A Th,· t,·,t paj.J~I".~ an' beltll-' Bow)f'r ,,;1., nllt 11l,,,pnt I" ,';IU-. ~ nted la..t \\"dn"sday Thf' next The (,Hully a,h.,H.r- and f',j,tur 01 l'th~t t"(l "I,' fn,hm II. ,,·0,.·01 b~ .,tud,·nt.- traN",) In th Saturday, Oct. ]3 cf a fre~hlnan m,'f'tln.Q. 
~~:~n~,;~lIdbc~~l;e,(:~e~i~'''~~('.!:~ th,· a~".,t.·d h} m .. ml,·r- TIl(" -\_ Jan. Ft"d(>r,.,r \\a~ app(>,ntl,j 
the :-on,.ty are rE'Clupstl"d to be of ~::'ll~~ Rutt~;~:,e~!::~:~,~,I:" p(;;:~~~. III th,· StlUt and FM ,o()n a.~ po,~)ble. I'rofl·~,o) Wh,lnl. ff'r~,I~~:e }-~:'~thHa~;i~~:Il~I"ul~I:~lrlr •. ~~~:, s'·';~~:'~Yaorh~~:f (~~~,:{~i~;on ,t \\.,~ 
pre~nt. of th,. pa,,,"r and a.'OI-tnnt thl' :~~t"t:O~]":~~ft~~~O:",:\\~l::t,~;~.,!Ulld ~ ;t~a:i~f p\~~,af;~U~·I~~'O~\el)ll;;\~~:.: \ .. ill med S<lturddY, O,·t,,],,'r j:, df'clded to contl!1UP Ih,' p1."1 for 
Spanish Course ~",:.~t:,,~~,.:tt'n:~\·O;f;~t'~h.~>,~,!,d,.,~~!,l:9,"rtta~~~dlt(~ Pri'~lti'·llt·, O~( t· a ~< or :h~hn;e~~":~I~;'I::II~t \~"l~I'rrO·("~O\~ ~~:::~:I\.~~~a~·pr~;~n~:~,~~:,::~ 
]I, '''''' , •. ,~ '" ", ~:~~~~:'I~'~~~~SR :~~:~~ ;~~O~~te~~~t ... n:~llq::~I".nt, <lnd th" ;It th, n&"lda.ln Hq;:h S(ho,1 Dr fully la~t ye!\r Th·, ph!.n I~ that Being Taught by n~.Hia) aft~'J")\OQn. ~lb~ :\1("1"1- !lr,.,· W M B l"~ hear! of SIT ( the r1a~5 coml11lttf'f' cORoi~tlllg ~( 
Mr. J. Cary Davis :;::;!e~tb~~t"~:~J~~t Cj:~:::~~\~:l\.e :'Ilr~ C H. Cramer ll'ft Eaturrl"l- i:,~·~~·;t:~: ::;~ of ea(h person Botany d:'partmpot, i~ lhf' d"tl·I,·t the Fa;ult)' adl"i.oer to/!:f-·ther vnth 
That Lhere are ~'veral students ::~,.:~~~~t~:~\~o~~P~~l:,~~\\~,d ;tT~ Smce t-hp tIm.' rt'qulfnJ for th(· ma;:~e~~nf~I""TI<"C I." "pon"ored for ~~: ~~:.:: ;;:;;~~:~:bne::h:;~:i~~ ye!::rat~:u!~s:~\n t~;~'nl,I; I/:~:l~: ~l.tE(~~~It~t'~ ... :~",~~:~n=~:"~,.a~U~bel; AUl!:"u~t Dent'H!. He died from In ;;:t~~,ln:·:;~~n;h~f\\:~:I!r:~~.;~~.th':f SCIf'n("e t.'alh··r' loy thf' Il!JnOI~ mlttc.' compo~t'd of thpw~:~htD~t~l~ 
ed to students who art' Intel"e~ll'd \\ ho hav p ("Olnl. out for th.. jurle~ r,·~,·i\",·d 11) arl aut()ll\oh,l.· g·II·lr!-! the te~t wa~ ea~d) att,'nd",d ~;I~lo,::~~~ ~.~!~'.:·f'\~:~I(.~·r~;(~~·f'l~I::; ~~:m r::reC;:-:'~~~::~ thp 
In thl~ subj,yt. :\II". J. Cary Din-is t!an Ten ff('~hm('n ha"( aU·I(!.·nt la~1: Thur~e!a}". to wlthlll the fint-hOllr period. \anOU~ pa~' of t.hl;'" St"tp .. ach pro[!"ram~ I!l"l' .. n hy 
1.'> ronducting- a non-cl""·dlt class !Hided to thl· (·Onlpt"t'tor~· Il,t. I !'·"f. arp plann .. d and ("onolu("ted )!anizatlc>n o 
whIch mept.~ .:..t the <;cvcnth h;::lur S' \ .. 1".,1 1I1\I"'l·,hl.~~hH!I Ilho h,(\,> BOBBY SWAIN, VIOLINIS1', in .~u,.h" lI"av «, to author· Th<' ml'ltt'·l· of.\ I, 
I..'a, h Tues:day. tI,.\, I f",,, affll,,,t,.d \\ Ilh th, ,t"II\" Inf()rmatlon on j!'·010):':~.· hr· ('"i\·cn h,...!"p ;,t th(· ,(""hool h .. · C>llt-
Th(, cour"" off .... r_ trai",np: (or I"'IJ I ,\I, oil t!l. l'i'''''or,.01 .,.,IT COMES HOME TO COLLEGE ph~'log:l·al'h}, ;'Ind mlTlI"r<.t r'·· sirlp taknt ·,1[1_ pr,,,.ntrd],1 rk11) 
~tUI!o-nt., With no Jlr .. \lOU~ I'ork th., ,.al·. 'OUIT!'.' of i'o:)~d! m,.a- th,o(u:hout \\·ham. Aft·r ~om, ~1"(11'-")" th .. ' 
in ':';panl".h a~ w·l] a~ r"\"I"'" work By RUTH MERZ faculty lwre Ilt on'. t,m", }OU th,' Stat,. :\0 f",·- ar,· ,han" ,! TTHltwn \\!l.' mdd" b.~ :\Jr F·ll, 
fO~h:or:r~~~;n~:~.O;I~:I~~t~~ be, Unlimited Cut H.:;)~::tJsk\\n;':,~~ I ~:~~c~u~rti~;h ~~UI;;:: ~:~~:\'.\\"~: ~~;,w1~)~:;:\1J (;1 Inl Ha' ~~~ 1\:~:)~~(~I:',7:::n)lro~~.':~~'h ,:~t~II~:~ ~:\:no~;'·h,.coan~;~::':::;l ~:~nID'~.:~ 
t\\(·"n iift .. en-.{mrl tw(>nty, and :>.-rr. List Announced ,am,. l11tO Ih,. EK}IJlIiITl Olfl". H,.. ful!y j:ootl frli'n<l-." !lainulll Oleanc< of tn brill' V,ham to 'Up"I·\"1 ,. ;>.rram .... ,·m nt" 
~~::"th\;·:~j!r:::~~~:: )~O::U;~>.,~:: For Fall Term ·;,t down ,,I1-11,·kh and b"j!.i)] to talk, nOI\ \\lth the fa,ult~ of th( 1\ packni and to prf""llt for th .. h·ctun·'· on-', )f 
Oth"'l ,Iudent~ to attend. l"n[lffilted ("ut.- for th" fall t,.rlll :.I~.:~r~:.O:I::~·.:I, al~~~!11'~~I"t ~~\::: m~ ~~.:;t/~\\'~~:.r~J~;'~III;~~~~::l!t:,~d ~:,ltrh ~~e~h~'I~;~"(~~le~h"t·I:,~.'·tln):': pOint mpmhrr< tn <f'If'et tal"n! ane! an-
haH. been ext .nded to th,· follow, le,dlel prepalt·d. I tl·1I you, I'm th" St. LoU!, Orch"otn, ~ __ ~_ othrr of fOllr <tud<·nt,: anrj fOllr 
Abbott AUends ~~!!~~n!::'4~~do;~e:bi::::,\\hO"e a ... ~~: ::~~.h~.dhh~:!:;7Jlal'. anythrn~ i hai~O~~)~ begafl talking- h~lthth~~: Museum Observes farultr m~::~r~W~:mmi~n;~~ :t~~ 
Chemical Meeting Gene Allen, Marvin E. Ballan~e, ~onventlOnallY tactful. I eX-I chpped words "YI"S, I 11~·ed In Sixtieth Year of :lth both commlttet'~. The fo11ow-
Dr. T. W. Abbott of the Chemis- ~;;:maB~~~:~d, J~.::;;C Be~~\1L::7~ ~,l:~~~td ctl~~:~ar~~ass Pl'eparatlOn I ~Oa:l~o~~~~~/:~: titl~eI t~:~ ~I;~:; , Its Establishment m~l:;:it~::Ol;:;d :E;f'lectloR-Dr. 
try department, attended the meet- B.'rtonl. James Bond. Eugenia "That's all rl):':ht," ht· came I ten. I gue8S I went to Allyn R. L Rt'Y'·r, chairman; Dr W. G. 
mg of the American Chemical So- Bo~d, Loi~ Bo}le, Fred H. Blarn- back, "but I'm no Ralph Thomp' school-I can·t Nmemb('r mll.:h The Museum of thf l'ol!rl!"(' cel Swartz. ~Ii." Emma Bowyer. A[lan 
c'ety, held in Clev~land, Ohio, let, Herman Brdsch, Paul Brimm, ~()ll. l'Vl" g-ot to work for what i about it eXt·ept the buildln~," and ",braU·, the sn:tlf'th anni\" .. r~ar\" of Gravp;;, Virjt1l1ia Splll"r. Rolwrt durin~ the first week of the fall Manon Alice Browll, MarjOrie I learn. There l~n't <lnything- that he ~miled so suddEnly thl'lt hl~ fal'l' It, {'st.abhfhml'nt thl.< H·ar It ·w.1' Bo'"l ... Marg-al"et Cisne 
term. The Society lS one of in- Brown, Wilfred E, Brown, !'..Iary I 'ila,·e spetial aoility for but .~N'med altogether changed founderl durin!: th fil"~\ t,·rm of Fm.lll'·(· Comm<tke-Dr. J. W. 
ternational repute amI it had pres, F:\e!yn Brunton. mUS!l·." "1 likE Carbondale and thp \"01, thr ('ollege 'n 11l-;'4 N('cker~, rhalrma11; Dr Man Stf'n-
("'nt at its l'".s,ions a representative Amy Lewis Campbell. :"Ihry 1,,- At thi, ju~tUl',· thO.~E who The (·onv,.rsation chang,·..j De~plt" thf' al'" of thl~ dl\"1~lOl g-all. Dran l.u,'y }\ Wood>" !\,,~. 
from practlcally every Luropean abel Campbell, Ned ('arIton, Rob hf' relar~erl Into hi~ ~ ... rlOU,.. "X many ~tudent.~ Lno,-, n.othm[! or W T r It-. J"o< F.·rjpri·r. I.l\"l·n 
Country. The program was ar. ert A. Ch"mne.s~, Em~ry H(ll\ard, Since he was four years old hp hal';· prcssiOll. It., whf'reahoub, c0nt,'nt~, Ilnd 1m Trill!,. B. tty Lou YI' k. anrl \·,·f-
ri1n~,.d ~o as to make a g-eneral lhandler, Clara E. Charlf'~, Don, hl·.·n making pllblk appearancf'~ A< a m('mber of th(' f!"""hman portan("lo'. The ~Ill·:,,·um I~ 10(""t['<1 non i-I,,·ks ~urY'.r of tlw entire Chemical aId \', Claflin, Dorothy ('ox, Yiol.l fI' a \"lohnb"t, and hi, nrA conc .. rt dl'ls~ Bohhl' org-anizrd "n Of' )l<"~tra on th.· fir~t 1100r of th,' )lal·' Th" motion "<l~ .narl,· and <"ar-
fi.[d. rrim. :'Iary Agnh lrOll" r, Man· herp thl.> t(·rm (Ill' d at th" for lh'.'f t(,,1,dance y .. ~terda.) af huildln),'". It I' .'UPt·~I~,,,j at pr. 11.·d for ,uIJoul"lIm<'nl 
The SOli ty all of Fnday Elkn Curd, :'.],lI·j!ar('l .-\1111 Cl,;.!l' Z, t, tl<" met"tinj( la,t h .. , b' tt'l"nO()II, and he hO]Je~ to k(,,·p tllUt (·nt by :\II.<~ :\lalY (;oddard. \\h' 
ll~ thl" g-U .... ~tii Akron Rubber ITIInl!'.f, tab[l~h,·d h'nl i1~ one of the mo,t on·ht·~tm \og:et.h",r tllrouJ..:hout ,h, ~n)]ouncr~ that th' Mu.-,um W. A. A. Has New 
makmg Fnmk E. D3'·I", Lowell Da\·I~. ,klllfl.ll mu~i, lans S. 1. T, C. ha.<; y«ar. That h(> know~ dan",· mu~"· Op' 'I thl" tI'IIl"J, fourth, fifth .• In,l 
tour of plant~ th"re. Lu •. lIa Dl"nny, E[i~ab('th DII!. Gil· 10"\"1" ,·m·olled. and dam(' bands IS eVident from ,,;..th hour' Memh"rshio Plan 
Professor Ad:!l.ms of thE' t'ni' b(,l1: L. Dool"n. VITldnia Draper. Since he lived in ~pn'ral lar):!:f' :he fa("t that ho: ha~ played under 1'l"Obahl~ the nlO.~t 
vrr,ity of IllinOIS was \"Ied,·d Kitty Fo;.. Earll'. Fl;9nk·Ebh .... rltie~ he has had oppol1:unlties to Paul A,.h und Brooke John.., III lpctlon IS th(' bll"rl Til A mran~ h<l- h,·(·n d'\I,,·,j (hi, 
Pr(osident for the coming- ye!\r, Elf'nnor Ethf'ol"ton, B€rdl'na Faner, ~tudy undl'r Tt"noWllt·d musicians. metropolitan theatre orrll,,"tr ... , hirrb rom~' from far'awa} land- y .. ar, whd,·by an\" g:lrl TIl.!} h,·, 
and will take office iR th(> fil"~t F:1~i" Faner, Vlvian Fawcltt, Jane among them Alexand('T Thlade of "I worked unli.~r Phil Lampkin, rll a~ South Amprir"a, Au~tralla. Bor romr an a~~orlat m,·m!,· r ,,' W. 
part of January He i$ a re- fpd,.tN, John ThendoTe Finley, the Philadt:"lphia Symphony Or rector of mu.-ic in the Fox theatre n(·o. "nd '\pw GUlnf'a. Th(' ca.~~o, A.'-\ UlltJ! .,Ilp ha, paln.·d I"n",,, .. h 
nounf'd fi~ul" in the Chemiral Norm.1ll Flnlev, Edna Fi\·I·a~h, che~tra, Max Zmder of the Pea at Wa~hing1.on, D. C, llnd do you wan·. the iVf!' bi:·d, thp pn"eng:(,1 pamb to <lI"qulT<' full nwml" :·~h'p. 
world. Rohert Forb .. " illil<ir"d Forf' Lt'on body Se-hool of ~1USH' in Baltimorc. know, he wa~ paid $750- a week?" PI!!"(:on, 'thf' ·pc[lcan i1\on!! \\Ith 11:01"· :\~'Ol"lat·· n1f"mh ,._hlp '11!:.J.).f, .. ~ 
Thp Society meets sernl-annual" R. Fox, Alice Citto] Fugate, M('lb:a and David Hackma.n of the St, WhilE' he i~ at S. r. T. C. Bobby geou~, troplc!!.1 hummln): bird~. tht- _tudt'nl to lIttl'nrj all W. A -\. 
lv, the next at New York and San Fullmer. Louis Symphony Orchestra.. is not taking any especial violin fieTl'e bin:ls of p,....y, p{>nvulI\~- mf'ct'ng-~ 
Francisco respectively. The or- Shelby W W. Gallii?n. Jellsif' "And of course my father., instruction, "I'm down herE' to these and many othpr, ~o to m!l.kt' On l:1s;t W ·dn,..~rlay ~. eni'·' th .. 
~~n!:~0;5~~d~::~i~t5~embershiP EU~~~:n~~:~~e~~ ~:eh F~~~;la1d, :~bhy e~~~~~~edt,au~~te':: o~:h~ I ~~~I ~;n:~:\se~~:~~o~~u:~~~~er. :~a;n:;r~~;~n~if:.nd attra(tiH dl$' ~'ke~ toA Ce:e7ebr~sR~::e.freShlTt~n 
PAGE TWO THE ,EGYPTIAN 
~~," HENRY li,socratsEnrOIJ ![ 
,OverTwoHundred 
_
____________________ By R. B. 
With Latin-Americans Show Prospects for 
Good Year'. Work L-_______ --2 In Organization _________ , 
Cb.rter Member U1iooiJ College Prell AllodatioD I A certain rhetoric teacher pass- The program of the second 
I ed out paper to hf't freshme:"l the! With a present membt:r:ihip of I meetmg of the Latln-Amerlcan 
I other day and Instructed them to lover two hundred, th! Socratic club held last Thursday mght, COll-
Entered as second class matter in the Carbondale' tell "Why 1 Came to College," I Litetpry Melety expects the total sisted of a lecture by MISS Esther 
Post OffIce under the Act of March 3, 1879. ~~~~ ~:a:~e~e;:smebro~~e p~~rth:: ;:!l ~~enu::~~;iot:re:f h~nd;:!d::d i ~~rP~;·~e;7;o~er~~s~ ~:~:~::~ 
EDITORIAL ST AFF ~i~:I!::~h:~:,~~a~~:~. e:d: s:; ~:~ =8:S Will~S~e ~o::!~·~~~~: th:ig~:~' ! ~~$S~t:xl~:al!n:it~:h:o~~~~~u~~ 
Editor _ ....... FRANCES NOEL pencl.is, made marks around the gamz.ation tOnight. In addition the ,Mexico at the preSent tim;!. She 
Aasociate Editor. .. ELIZABETH ANN WEST margm of the sheet. :nd t.h~n, as election of Paul Reeder or Wayne I ,also answered numerous quest10ns ~:ep~:ps:r:a:~::~::s t f:~ ::;a;:~ dB:n'tk'w'-'.lln'b~nh:'ld'-, "Th~Cp',n~Smi- I concerrung the customs :and the Socit'ty Editor .. MARJORIE BROWN " "" '" "V",'~ I type of ch"iiJzatlOn she found 
~::~:eE~~~:o~ :::_:.::::::::::::::::_ .... ::::::::: .. ::::::::::::_:::"M~~~~:~:~~~~ ::~~:::n~:~::~:~7e-;~:~~~;I~::;~ fol~::~ solo, Margaret Bean. : the;\vard Barnes. th~ founder of 
Alumni Editor. _ .............. _ .... _ .. _ .... EILEEN BROCK Settled down to writing at once. I TT1iv el ~lk, Mi.sS E$t·her Power I RICHARD WATSON i ~~:r~~u~h~~a~I,Y~h~::~:c:~a~t 
:~~~It~c~:~i!:orter .. _ .. ESTHER M. POWER ~~ DRA :IDB;~:: and ea<.:h produced a reason for. k" Dramat1c readmg, Betty Haw I Richard Watson has b~en gl~en I ated last year, were present at 
TyPIst ._ ._ ........ _ ... _ ... _ ............ _._ ....... _ ............. _ ... _. ~RAN·CE·S ~ERRILL hls,,!CO::;. I ~:~Iedrp~~ get a job' lR~'lOlin duet. Robert Boyle and ~c:o~~t~:~:e:~e :;I~~eOfct~~v:r~~ts}~.1 ~~~n:~e~7~ini;I~:~1l(:~a!d~~~ s~~~ 
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS :~: ~:c:u:O:~d th:o~e~~:~:lOt: a~!: Th~::a ",~:~d~he new SocratIc or- of Blmois. He will obtam his' C"~ssor. Marion Richards Was nam-
RUTH MERZ, ELSIE f"ANER, HENRY HITT, EILEEN Mc~E!LL, yourself down to any Job Oll the "hestra opened and closed the pro- ~:~te::m!:~::\~!nth~e e~'-~Ilofst:~ ~:ar~s secretary for the present 
GE!">JEVIEVE EDMO~DS, HOEERT CHAPMAN. PAL'LI~E .FISHER I ~~)~e~U7h~~: :ho,~ :.;~~.ldA~;:~a;.n~ ~::,:;~th .... ~:;.::rn.l ;:II~ct~Onns~n~~he:!.· work on his Ph. D. in Theor,' of ThIS IS. the second ye~r for the 
WALTO v BLA""Y I h PhYSICS organizatIon. and judl(lng from 
.• , .... '" thmk learn by miXing WIt Fred eag-Le; piano ~010, Paul R:ed-
COMPETITORS er: dramatir readm)!". B,..th :'\ew- )lr. Wa~on was graduat~d ~:~,. n~~~~:r~,t~~e;~~I~~tohnt~~dUt~~~ 
I came to ab,orb culture from comb from S. 1. r. C. In 1~32 then grow in 1mponanc ... 
Charles Matthews, Vlrpnia SpIller. E"e!rn :'Ild!er, :'Ilar;one Wom.b.I'!'j the Lollege atmosphere." taught at Olney before enterlllg 
A"". Langdon, Wmdre,. C~lloway. Elm. er HoL,hllu:H". };":dra GO).';,-!:lfi, '"Although I n.,",·r learned to I THE STUDENT [the Lnl\er~lt:_O_f IIlmOI~1 ~ ---------, 
Sue Crain, G .... orgma Lo<:kte. Garold Sanden. Vernon (rane. Cn il.· ~tud~' effl("l~ntly. I thwk I ~haJl WITH 
Robm~on Frank Samuels, Robert G. ;'.llIlel", Jasper Cross. Gordon hee. maklo" 'Ul'('e,~ of beC'<lll,(" MIND Juanita )~ I' tea(h II 
GI,:lill Fulker,on. Donald Bl'ulllmet, (jlenn Hewlett. J h3'\' the 11 a IllI,,! m Flankl n THE GREEKS 
A ~o\:ng \\Itll mod ,t (~unt\ 
BUSINESS STAFF 
"Tv Qu ·~tion· 
'.'·ould "!labh" lU'· to e"rn 
Hll'; ',)(c>I1,"'" - ,I "11 a~ 
What do you thmk of IntrodUl'-
.ng the lotter)' a~ a "our{",' ()f t,·\·-
"nue in tl1(' l-nlt(.>d St'ltt·,: 
l!u:,.ni·~~ ).lana""r HAI(Hr:JO:': E.\TO);" ,,j,·nt)· uf mUIH" for IU"Ul"le~." Alh'n Gran'" 
ular!, had Id"a 
.. It·~ a l'al"lll'-
It'~ inherently A~~I,tant HWIII .~~ :"I.lana::n 
Ad," rtl~m~ l'Ilanug- I 
Clr\'ulation .illanaJ!i·r 
JOE STOJD1ENT "1 would ]""tlwr t"a, h tor <l 1,,-
HOlJEIIT '1't""1{.\1':1{ ,n>.; tl1"~11 1'01'10. for OIl>"" 
LI.OYD llOTY ··\\It~!l I nill-h t.hl- ,011,·;:<· I I,!:,.! and thl' j.':OI·C'rn-
,- WE LOVE A PARADE 
The marching hand Df S. 1. T C has to be 1iltlited to 
about forty persons bt.'callst:' then· are only that 
fUJ"l~j". Tho~e funy ulllfurms nl"t> much llw \' 
\Ianl to pI('pan' Ill,·-.·II (0' all un d"pend on th" killd 
01, ,t";"'I' \\"ho "'JII h II' ',f hJl<tll'I It would 'lmpl~ h, 
"1 <lill tl"\"lll).! to ,\.mh (h" laddeJ .!lIotl"'l 1"'01 
Dr !JlOI<!"·~'I\~·lk-., nnl', to pro\~d'. llwnt along With man\' poor 
I'rM](lpl," 1\ alreaoiy ha\l·-<ll· "I'll" mlh('-, 
1110-[ <I ... had il- ()1,.1 pr'·.'E'nt ta;.:a· 
hf"nn ·th lJem .. nb "x-:3~ 1._ ,it 
t.·ndll,g the l"nner.,it" of 1I111101' 
(;ra't> Hubbard ,·x-·3f.i i~ tealh-
mK l!l Cairo. 
I..':) at 
end years' \1 l'HI". Th(, band can't j(et nell 
It hasn't all,\" funds. So It lllLht cont1JlUe'to luok 
and hupe tll<\t ll,; UWI] dltwit.v ;\lld the d~gllity or' 
It:" )'later II ill not be too :-'('J"]ously impallit'd. :\[eall-
\\ ill!E', pl'ospect:i fOl" lk;'\I' u1!\furms Hl"e :vel'y u-flfa\'()J"alJle 
"1 I'allt.-tl to nUlk,· ,\ 
"ho,,1 tl·ft( h('1 ." I ,k ~ t 'k ' 
"Wlthout a l"ollt:L:' 
t,on ~y.,tf 111 III fact" . .\IlI,a IJurila!l1. :>..:~7. a llU'Ill)"'r 
"'I th'nk .l1 of th" Egyptian ~tllff of l~l"l:l.;q flol,,·)"\ ~\\<,rtz' 
There fll"E'" tfJ.ree pos"ibilltlt"s. a~Jde rrom an un attain-
)!ambl, I, 110" att.·ll~jlll\.: th,' I nl\j'I-lt: ": 
\\",.~t \'I!'!!ln 1<1 
lift· all r,,,ht Sin" would ),,1'" to 
111\ f"th"1 "n~·wa,.. \\"h)' not 
But .II-(,·,"! of " flol·tv. I·n\. ",0-
'.;! lIf ('"nll cd)ic' requisitlOll, fUi" llll,lllllllg" the /Jul'eh",,!:' and upk"'!:'\J of !Ill ;ll"{ountulll" fir;UlP It "Ill ~::;~d_l~'~lJdl~~~~' \I ~/:~ ~~ <' 1 !\~eo~-'i~~\~~: I~'[ e h;~- ~::~~~~~ i:~~~ I w:lnlo·<! to b~ a I'xl"·n.-' - ;Inri ~~;n:~~:~V{~':~l~ 1'~;I:~'()I~ :~t~'I~"ll'~ 
dfecl. An&t.ht'l IS thl' purch;l~e of tllnform .... by the band Ir',~,';'l,'·:.I',:nfrl.';lt I a.,t ~:;1I0.IJor' mOle Clll<"hiow (UI1lj.JUJl~ ul ""h,·ala ... 
memLers then¥:>ehe"~ 'j'hi~ b I]ot entin.'iy ad\i ... able he- ' ~ !JllllOI~ .. \11 Ad,lIll," OJ'-Itt 1- lu 
caU."e ,he C'ompe!1SHt10ll is ("OlllIJal"fl.li\l·\\" s;nHII and :lli the' th,. an~,-:.::~~' aa~~ .. <t;~\ :~~:'.: (at"d In tl'" old pt.-t ,,1~1l" 1o11II,! 
~~~l~det;~\~:e pl~~~~;~~~nJ;~;~~tl~;\~~ ~~aC~~")~~~t\~.~\·~:i711rl\·lO\;: !l>"re aftl·r 1"0 ,t:al'~ ~k'ico. Why- can't all the", \IUY- IIlK. /{oom II:: 
el't-r ;:;!llflJI. \\ hieh \\"ould oyer a pf"rioci of time be <ldE'qu<ttc .lll\~n,l.a~I::m:om<~(~~·)~,t !I;te~~O,~.I~II;~ that bu~' .'~2.II~r~~k~~"il~OI;1l~~~·(.~n~~ (-iHl (10\\\""1" ';l:; al~' l~"l(~l;,l:~, I",V 
fl)r ):<:"tJllg )lew uniforms and pay fur c:eaning, re-titling, , __ tll ... o honw and hl"~ed my OW;] State:,'?" 
~I~\C~ ~l~'~l;~ll~~\l J~l !~\~:oel:n~~l"l<;~~ i~~~IIU;~,:·I~l~('~ll\e:ed~:~~~~~~l~·el~~llji~ 'i". _ .. 
tlOli~ lllll:;.t l'OlltlnUe. ,\wl till,1111' m()_t 
PLEASE FIND A WASTEBASKET 
\\"l"·t! latill'~' 1:' ybu'J"(' g-oiJW III thriJ\1 
!-t'(";lull all il'·. Yl,U'J li1l"()I\ It 1111l\ tht· 1\ 
!OJ ()~1 ;ilp ).!l:II11l1d. If 1'0)\\ dOIl'( 111111(1. 
untIdy \I'ith all thoSt' (.1 ulllpled 1)\\)1\ n 
Peuple get th ... ir f('l'l t<lnuled \\ h~ll lIa\(:' 
thr'Jugh g"l"l.:'at ht:'ajJ:-' of th,--' di.-.(,ll·dl·d 1'dl]('I" (Ill 
flUll1 Oil(:' uUlldillg tu <lllothel'_ 
ll,J1iml! 
tl,,_ nl,,-l (Ull'II'\I).... 
,'1\<I 
- 11'1')-, '·~I·r, \1., ,-"I\\)'l1n" ,t \\Ill h, lih,. lllllhlhlllt>1l 
t d. _II' In h,·I)1 oth Th,.\ -<lId til I \'0\11" ,,,ntrol th.,·. 
I.ut tl]\·\· ,·"uld."t Th,r,· l' HI 
~amhllll)!" .,lI.1 th .• t I\,lllid 
.-\)]ILaIIIIII\""", 
or I '" l.~, 1,1,." 
-1\0\\ .Lu.lld,:,,..tl !'It:" 
\\"-1 \·lro..::l)\l,t 
(';11-;1\ I'HtI1. ,\. " -I" ',( II 
• , Ill! 11 " r I I t I .. 1 ~'''., " f :\ l., I. 
KAPPA DELTA ALPHA 
A wr't" of ,·1 ... , (Jon- w,l! f.ll th 
"he <.Jr<' not , .. ""II,.,! In .,,·hoo' 
Arl!>· Wolf("!,I): .. r~". ,,11o "ar]l r 
wa- (·It'(teri '·Ir,· jJr'-l>knt In pla .. oo 
of Clifford III·\or. \\"111 .,,·n, '" 
pre~ld III thl- t,·rn' !lUI·lllo..:: lh,· I), 
~('I\"" of /lollal,] B.um"l> t I!oh 
(·rt :'Ih-Clu-k,y 1- th, n,·"· r'·1'r,·--
f'ntatl'·., to tl". ).,\ drab'l"!llcy 
coun'll. "'1 \ II,)!" .1\ i ;,.," ~ 
on'~ "Ian'. 
Sh.lI' 11' ('1'1\\ II. 11<"1·' 
L,~t Frld.!} 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
.-\h()ut .... llIt,·j"" 
tt-n,k,j un ('P' ~l h"u--
Frida, night. 
Fran,..-- \ll<ld"v~~I. pj,·dj!' ir()fll 
Metropoll~. l_ .II <It h'l t>Oflh I\,[h 
aJiw·ndl>·ltI.-
Flf{C'l'n 111"111)' 1- (If til, 'htl 
er,' dut, atknd,d lh,' t i-t rlll .. t 
in)!." of tht· ,"ar at th, ,ha,ll", 
hou.,f' la._t F, ,du~ "ft,·lllnon. PI.,·,-
w('rp mad .. for th~ 1o>'IWf,t lll.,l·_,· 
toe 
S"l't, mbn ~". at til<" ,]>.1" 
T!> h,·t- ",ll h,· (1,"11' 
fl'. P ,~. n I - .;. -'l'" 1., I h nUl f () II f)" 
Nl thl bu,,'!>" Il'.' t,ili: I'lth 'l!-
A. C. \\",llldlll- "l\t! .\11-
hc.u-,· moth'·I. ,'- h<l-t,-
CHI DELTA CHI 
J. ,\.. 1.01 III (H\ d ," '\ . \' ~l" 
;1:\"11<1 \,,- :!" ~.I'<I"ril lin)\\I' nJ' 
1Il,~~ Coil,·).:,· III ~t. l.Oll!- \\h, r" 
ll{ cuur:-.t' ,\"(JU \\oulrl olJ<tlJl.\· \\ to l1d'U'1 lilt' .... L·(·-






and 11"'1"> i- I'" I ;,-1)]\ to I" II, \ 
t h.l t h,· ",,,,id ,,\'ld,' l,~ co, ,'rll 
J~. II '.\ I"'r, !" ,] d 01\ I,. '\ h,. \_ tah,ng" "' ,"iI. _, III ", "OUllt, I\~, 
1-1. ,j,.C;I'·' :\11 l'dtl! '1.1- ,on.n \\.l_ a "_n,,r ,Ie l·I.1 1).·ILl I'h, 
llO pulnt addlrl~ that exl1H \1 to \'OUI 
j{'<!(l 01 book... But If \'(Ju'1l 
jlll,.] W'l"u:-.al qf thl' pJiot(J.,> \\ h!lp ("]O:-.C' to 11 
then you can drop the picture sl"ction into II 
lb \,O:I't !.ufte1·, thank you. 
DO YOU SPEAK ENGLISH? 
hou~,' on :;aturri.l~ 
The average college student's speech has lately been :\Ir. Y :\1 C ,), f in '2[). If I {"ome to -r-1I you Gleada <"x-':Hi. 1 __ f"m- her 
the target of rather forceful Criticism. It ueglns to look llwntb"I' o~ t~.. ... .. 01 a g-old brick and you 1t. ~hat'~ plo~ed In t.he I. P. S. at (,hn,.. g"lrl._ w"'re 
SE'pt ... mbt"f 10. 
formally 
as If we were wrong in assumlng that we speak the English t.h .. pa~t t .... o ,,'ars H,' I,. a h u~t vo'ur hard luC"k. The stoC"k 
language. With "Oh Yeah," "Ki-id." and "J'II take Y':l- c~nd wa: form~rly p.r.::'de~h" S~';~ mark~t is ju.'it II lott .. n·; a publIC tophE'r 
nilla" echoing from every corner of the cam.pus there IS (hamb<;r ~f ~.o~:\'Wh·ldl h,' has auction i" pra~ticallr tn!;' "arne A'on Bennett. ex'-3-t. of 
smaJI chance of escaping general condemnatIOn dent dll"'ltO}. . thing" F:"en the churches r<lfl'le alton. Illinois is seriously ill 
' A limited vocabulary may be the drawback that puts been workinp: for t.h" pa~t month
ci thtnj!."~ off Lpt them have lotter· Bnzhts D,~easc. 
"111ee" and "beautiful" in every rhetoric theme 01" "colos- i., III the hand~ of the pnnter an le~-it won't h-. my mone~' tht·y·re <-
First Lady 
Honors F orrner 
S.I.T.C. Teacher sal" and "swell" in the report of every week end tl'lP_ ~~.J~ I:'::~~' thE' studenb III abou~ spendIng, and the sooner pE'ople Sch.?uring" Fierk!' '32. who l~ ea. 
But only a deliberate attempt at wisecracking could give try It the sooner ttl.t'Y'~1 I!"",\an ed- rolled in the graduatf' ~0hool at !lliss Lillian Gubelman. former 
rise to an "ain't it so," "I wouldn't be fer know"in," and. ucation. Now that's Ju~t t e way the Unive/"Sltr of l1I(nqjs. took member of the S. I. T. C. faculty 
"you got me," ", • ':t: -'t'7""1 i!:' l' ,. . Dunbar Society r feE'l about it.. four qualifying examinafions for will be honored at a rec-,:ptJO,n, 
Not onl~ are WE' on our little So.uthern Illi,nois campu_s Elects Officers his doctor's degree and made f"ur gwen by Mrs. F=nkltn D. Roose-
burdened. w.Ith .small .ta~k and a Cal ~s of ovel u5~d words~ F Y 'W k. College Ohserves stroight A's. Mr. Fiertr.> receIved velt at the White House. 
but our dIctIOn IS 50 dlstlnctly col.loqulal that haUl become". or ea.r s or. C· _. W k thirteen strair;ht A's in chemestry Th 5 event will ~'uhpm.ate a 
"r," and we for~et the long u's In student, duty. Tuesday. . I onshtubon ee from S 1. T, C. world,s tour. whirh MISS Gu\).d-
Many of u~ cultlv~te a nasal twang, .whereas ,?t~er~ of us The Dunbar Socle.ty met Thurs- '. -- , _~ man received as a r"ward for bi:-
drop all. r nna. 1 'g s most uncerern.onlOusly. ,.It ,s t~me to day night at .. 7 :30 In the Zetetlc I COnstltUtlOn week was ohse!"V",d I ('arl Gravier '32' is half timr In presldent of the highest rank-
be mavin' along" is only one g better than It s tIme to Hall for the purpQse of effectIng hy the wlle)!."e la~t Tuesda)' when assistant to Dr. Shepord of the' g Federatlon In the L'mted 
.. ~e gettm' gom'." A ~enerall.~ssitude ;;,~r be hel~ ~;spon~~ I an or~anizatlon for the year The (:aptain William McAndrew de- t'nJversity of Illinois. ~nt~tes for re-employment of wo-
Ible for such creatIOns as doncha, oughta, gotta follOWIng offIcers were "lect('d: I livered ar. add res.' on ~h· prep~ra- __ men. 
(not '~t ~~~~~sJ~~:~t~;~~nl:~~i~nJi~iue accorded ~ certain , ~~:::~:~~: ~~uee~1:r~1~~:1\0:rjS:~~:: ~:~~ aon/ :~~w~houOaftr~.h~II1C()(~s~~~ aa~~~ ~:id:;ar o~c~~r: !-:a:u;:{:~~~ MIS~o~~~:~~~.n;:s :(m~~I!:~ 
commercial product. Add "and by itself only IS under- I tary. Isola Janes; a.sSj~t .. nt .:lecre· ('nptain MrAndr€'w ~howf>d. that a nppartml'nt at the Washin{!ton Enghsh riepartment of S. 
stood." and you have the college studefit. "Get me?" tary. Alma May; ti·t~(oant at a.rn~"·1 high type of statesmanship was {:niwr~it\" In St Louis. 1. T. r from the yPar.> of 1914 
Charles Brown; chaplm. Charles 1 represe~ted at the Ph.tladelphla - __ to 1919. 
WE TAKE OUR HATS OFF St··nrtl; b\'~:'less managf'r. Rodn .. ,.; ,·on~'·ntIOn. 'fhp fram(>Ts of the Ray WhIt. '2~ ha~ r~turnrd to i Last Yl'ar. WIth ~Ii~~ Gub~I111(1.n 
Dean Lucy K. Woody, Captain \Vdliam McAndrew, HI~l!"ms; journahst. Viola ('nm I document repr~sentf>d many di- thi.,- "rhoo] to do ~om'" Ilr"m"rill 12':; pn'sldf!nt. thE' :"\(">rth D!lk~ta 
and MI'. Edward V. l\'Ii]es are what we call real heroes. Several new member~ were ad- vpr~pnt ~·iewB. hut they fl~spla.ypd work. Feri!'1:atlon re."mplo~' d mort' <\0-
~~ee~p:;~V:e~'~~~i \\~,~~.:~l~gi~btaUk\~;·eCn;r;sioxf ~~~l"s('~~;;j !~l~ ~I;d ~~('~~~/i:o~~P:~'~';; :h:r:-~;~;:: ~.h"d~:;s:~~tl~_:S t:n :Or;:;~c~~:' :~na~ Chemeka Discuss me~c~~;:;p:;I~ther ~~~:.r!lt~~n. \ 
poillt:rnents. This hag been a job that no olle would envy. l'U, yelH. I ha~ b(,,'a in pf("f'd ~il\cf' tIl<' la~t of Holm. al:,() of ('Ity .. MI~~ 
Ti.f'I'i'''s nothing at all consoling in the task of selecting ----- til(' l'ightcE'nth {"entury. Years Activities Gu!wlman atlt-n.i .. d (h .. Rpg"lonal 
the right'" 170 students out of the 33() who applied for ILLINAE TO DISCUSS Captain MC"Amlrew "trp.<"",1 th,' fonfpr ncr- at y,.l]<lw-tonp Park. 
('yVES work_ There's sometll.inl!.: almust touching in the COLLEGE CURRICULA, fact that the affnir!'- of tht' CO'l'·('n· Chemeka honorary ch'·l11l._tr, From thpre thE'Y prorl'",dl'cI to San 
iay these committee-members ha\e ploughed about the ---- Ition Wf'"!'.· ronriucted in ~prret arld fraternIty. at It>' fir~t meptmg la.,t Frann.'("O. wh .. rp thpy embarkf·d 
~ampu" for the last few \\'€eks \vith some ten or twelve A discussion of college curricula the farm('rs had a chancr> to ("om- ",..,.ek ('Iected Donald (,laffllll ~pr- ~ on II Japanf' .. e stp;\mer 
e:ilg-er 'led applicants surrounding them_ and suggestions for their improve- plete their ta<;k without int('rfE'T- C"rant-at-arm.' In plac" of Fr,.d I Th-..ir itint'"T(lrr indud(>~ a stop 
\\ ~ marvel that these thtee faculty membels ale not me-nt :will be held at the rn.oetlng ent'f' from th(' outside. The ela~- Cox; who i~ att.{'ndlng the rni ... rr~-. at Honolulu. ,< .. '·eral dllY~ in Japan, 
l1€'rvous w~ecks ~Y now .. But th€y still hang all, as mUChjf IIlmae .. wo~en's debate clu~'11 tirity _of th' con~t;tution .wa.« di.~- ity of 11linoi.~ thi:- yrar. Pilln.~ for and visit~ to S.hang."h3) .. ~anto~. 
imm€rsed III theIr commIttee tasks as eVE'l". If they had ext Monday night. The or~ant- cu)'sea by t.he !=;peaker, "'ho f:howed the ensuing Yl~ar WHe dlsCLJsst>r! and Rongkonr Short VI~It.~ WIll 
a minute to spare we'd like to shake their hand and say ation inVItes all who are inter-I tha.t it ha.d llnilerroM ron!=;tn.nt \,hlle refreshm~nts w(>re sel"\'ed to' be made to Stngapor.'. Ceylon, 
"'Nice Work!" ested in the subject to att .. nd. h"'IodiflC"ation from the begmning. the gToup_ . Bombay. Alden. ami Ma.lta. 
UNDERGRADS AND ' 
FACULTY -AWMNI 
I CURTAIN-RAISER 




By M. L. Alladin Gasoline & Blue Phone 35 
"L(tarn tho SymhQI of Quality" I: The Priscilla Beauty Shop 
By U.ing 
TWIN ~~JN~t;~R~!~E CO. Just .West of Campus 
TIE FALL SERIES Bloomi~gton, 11~., Sept. 26.-: TOMORROW NIGHT: ry C:t~~eM~d:;W~eb~~!::~ ~: We.t Qf Campul I ~~P~R~I~SC~I~LL_A_H~A~LL_~ 
I The openmg &?ot In the quest f~r: __ 'about the backfield men, hut it is ~~~~~=~=~=~ 
I the twenty-third annual 1l11~OIS TEAMS CLASH FOR FIRST the center position now. The ah-' ____ ====~====~ 
FACULTY WIN WEDNESDAY,' College confoerence football tItle TIME SINCE S. I. T. C. S~I11!e of O'Malley and the v.'ith. : 
UND£RCRADUATES SCORE i wi!! be fired this week when the VICTORY IN 1'30 d:.swl of Jasinsky from scbool' 
7_2 VICTORY MONDAY 1St. Viator elev~n ,under the tute- __ leaves only one experienced pivot Dad John's._ Place 
,-- Ilage of Ray 'Fldo, ~urph~ moves' Soutnern will raise the curtain man, Russell Emery available for 
WHITE STAR 
MARKET 
Th .. undergraduat .. t .. am defeat: I into Southern IllinOIS Fnday to on its 1934 football season Friday the position . 
... d the foaculty Monday _.t ":<>odl I meet Carbondale Teachers where night when the strong St. Viator SANDWICHES AND TheB~~e;::~ ::!7nC: to 
:::l:~ ath:-2.::::tl -r::11 t;;ct~: ' ~:~ll~:r:~:nd~:S :::a::~~ :;::- ele>'en will be. the guedsts of thh'sMal- , Two serious blows were dealt: DRINKS OF All Killed Meats . . I. . roon and WhIte squa on t e . . h. , 
fall &en~ With tho Faculty·Alum. !)hy i~ in hiS first y,,>or at Viator. h ' fi ld . Ithe Sout '<'!nl squad dunng 'the sec-, KINDS· Wese & Etherton :~y:t g::..g~:ep~::e~ .O:nF~::~! cr.:~~I;e:~e~h~a~~~~~~~~t :~~f:;~ ~~!~a:~i~:g!~es'~~s: ~9~e~i~h~~ ~n~r:;i~i~; P;;~~~\~~ti:e~~~~' Come in aod Let Va Proprietors 
w'" Qutatand.ng. He did not al-!wilh oPPosItIOn ou~slde the le.agu~ the Teachers defeated the 8t. Viat-Imeleglble, and ~ Ghent, backheld, Serve You 119 N. Wil8hington 
IQW a eingl .. hit, tbe Faculty mak-, Among the non-con~crence tJl~s IS or eleV'en 12-0. In 1929 the SOUth_lle~terman, s.pnl.lned an ankle .t~at Phone 345 
third Bame will probably b .. play .. d sity of Illinois, Saturday. ! :~: !::!:o~y f;~: c~~:e ~~~~:a:; for two or three weeks. I injl: their tw.o KOr ... on error._ Th .. , Bradlej"s opening w,th the Unlver- i WIll keep hIm out of competitIon I~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i~~~~~~~ ~arly. Ilext WOeK.. . I Nine members Of. th~ loop wlll! 6-0. Keen rivalry in the past has a Ir-----------, 
Sillnul~ted by the bnlli;j,nt r<e-I be engaging in theIr first g,ames fact that the upstate eleven has a Buzbee, The Florjst I 
lief pItching of Dr .. J. W. Neckers, of th~'year, Monmout.h, St. VIator,' strong team thIS s",ason, goes to ROBERTS HOTEL 
the FacultY·Alumm baseba.ll team Carbondale, Bradley, State Nonn- show that this contest will be one FLOWERS 
defeated Robert M(lore's Unde!'-I aI, Macomb Teachers, E?mhul'St, of the hardest battles on the Mac- Reallonable Rates 
graduato<'s last Wednesday at :'\orth Central and Lake Forest. mens' schedule this fall. Wellt of Campull DINING ROOM IN CONNECTION 
Woods' Field, 7-2. In the third,! Schedule this week: Coach Murphy, ha:; p1etnr of I';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Neckers relieved Mr. R. M. Nolen. Friday. St. Viator at Cllrbodale heavy mat.enaL thi:; year and with l-
and t~e .new hu:ler. allowed only T., (niJZ,"ht); McKondree at Wash- ~uch Jep"ndabl .. ~tar" as Newburg" I;~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
two hlt~ lD four mmn?s. . lllj.,'1:on; Wm. Pl:'nn at Augustan'l; and netourne the Catholic Instltu-
The Faculty-Alumm were trall- C~rtha~c at Cap~ Gmu·deau. Sa~- tJon IS exp .. cted to be among thE' 
ing, 1-2 when they went to bat urday-Bradler lit C. of lllu"!Ol.-; leadel·~ m the <:onfcrenl'e. Th( 
in the fiit.~ inning. but they rallled Valpanmo lOt State Normal; Par- SouthC'rl\er~ will han>' to be m tlp-
t~ ~core SIX runs on thl~<,e hIts, a ,;on" at :'Ilacomb T.; :'I1orton Jr. top l"OI,dltion to mllke It thr('e m 
hLt batsman and three In~eld er- '.t Elmhurst; Aurora at !\,orth a ro\ ... on'r the J'\lurphy coached 
rors. Eugene Hall, <.tartmg, Cn- C('ntral; ;\orthwestern Collel'e at ~quad 
~:r~~:d~::;te~u:~~ri~u:':'~ll r;~;;:: I.ake Fore~t, ;\lcAndre\', South(·rn mentor. 
\\'h;(;':;~:::'~:~~eg;:ne:c:<t mduded "Coach out of th.· expecteJ return of I 
will haH only twelve I .. tterm,'o 
a long triple by Lemme. of the McAndrew. Says" ~::~~.~~~I:.~l·'t~IU;I;kf"~i~l'l;t:~:~: 
vidor·, and the bnllillnt def·,·,,~!,\"~ IIIH"-UP GOIII)! on up to riate 
work of Fulton, ~tudent l"ll!ht .. '\ ...... bun!. <:onfl'I"HI!·(' .::;hotJlut .~hf)\\"m~,< either !\\oorman. Patter-
fielder. who tWice thrt·w out run- ,Iinnn la.,t spnng i, a young ~on, or Gray will ~tart at '·nd,. 
IINS at the plate. hlund I!lant welghln~ 220 PQund~ whlll' ('o.Captain :'I[orav.:skl <lnd 
Und:r3~"a~5 0 A E ~~.1I '~I~Hj., fl"e f~~~l~:c~ t~:J in~!~. ~;;;n~~~.k~~!llp~:j~~oa::.y ~=~n~:,l' a~)~ 
lIlrDanll'l, (' l' 3 0 0 8 (J 2 :'lIon I., th -:; wert- here thlP(' Eaton ",.(.m to be thl' l>f'~t bet for 
~-II~~;~.)"2blf 3 ~ () i ~ ~.~:;: .~:~, bu;gt ",t~:t ·~a~.h mt'ct, I the g-uard". and n·lmble Hm Em-
:\ ·11 ton. 3b.. 3 () 1 () I fo], St \" iator thb fall. wa,. ;;~e 7~n ,~~n~.~~l ~~~o~~~::~y j(,:l~i 
~::~::'l~" l~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hI" 1"(·pl:;. I >,"ant to tOlckle, ~,,"nal~. and Co-Captain ,Holdpr 
Fulton. rf .. 1 1 0 1 2 0 ~~to ~~:r x::;;:n::~ll~8,<kle~ as~~~ ~~·~I~,~)lai·;i~;l~r ~1('~;(.:~~~f~~.~o~.0~: 
:~u,:.h~Vael~: ~}~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~; ~ ~ a~ I am. an,] ihe ('Ql!W stated that HI, k*,y will proba'b(r pl;iy. the ~th· 
Kne,.ht, If fl 0 0 {I 0 0 ! \\·lluld IJl,o.rly haH' to play full· pr lllllfbal·k. V'i()]flohafg'PL' will b{' 
'G. Shu, el . 1 11 0 0 () 0 b<>~"~he !"epo'rt~ from the u)J"tate at I~ old po;;t. fullba"k. 
"Hrummn 1 0 0 0 () 0 
TOTALS ~.1 5 l~> ~J :.~;c~:~ '::rc that~nt::!3 a:\~~;~ Phone 112 
Facu~t~-A~um~' <5 A 1:: \\"~" In the ~lnE'teE'n, and Dr. J. A. Stoelzle 
IVtw 
Slol1t 
nc ... J.nlin.hoo.lyl""o,fallandWint .... 
.port. You'll b~ d"lj~htfully \hrilltd 
r :lll' y, ~h ..j 0 0 ~ 1 II that tfIPY ..... ould bl' hnter thl~ Optometri.st 
o 2 1 filii when )0" I~t ho; O~t d ... ,gntn n....~ ~u:~·,~::t"~-~:.lh ~ 1 0 ~ II . , ..... !(·tkr from the Athl!!tl' 2111;' S. Ill. Ave., Carbol1dale .nl .. ",~d 1/", d~c;,~~ ,n .om., 'PQrt pat_ 
l'v; ~ .. cf 
, '"1 h. l~, 1 h·l) 
1"11 H,!ll, If 
1,I'mlll,.2b 
.S ~ .. " l": I '. r f 
:l I 0 0 llLlrd~~[l~t;-'.\~:re~L~e~·L~~orr ;~~~~~ ~iiiiiijiiiiiiiii~ 
::\ 1 IJ I 0 ,I ~ 
, , 0 
, 0 , 0 
, 0 , " 0 
3 , 0 
" " 
0 
T(IT·l,l.~ ~ '{ 
" 
,> 
'(; Sh,l, ... rl,att .. d for \,·;,,1. III 
, ,th 
1:l'Ull1l'r h"tt( d for FUl!OIl 1Il 
Dr. C. M. SITTER 
Dentist 
Located over FQX Drug Store 
Phone 349 








AND OTHER GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT 
$3.95-$4.95 
lWICKS 
T·.,,, b",,' hit, ;-"'I'tflfl. Xolf'n; 
thn- b .. ~,' hIt. I,!'lnnLl:': kft on 
ba~f' .. l' ncien;raduale., r.; Fa( ult~· DELICIOUS 
West of Campus 
"Expert Fitters" 
~~~~'~[J~t'" ;~t:~~.~.ifi:::"eh-:t. ~~!~:~: Sandwiches 
doubl .. play. Lcmn1l' to \·an LE'nte: Cold Drinks ........... 1 ··· .. ···································l ba' .... on bali" off Eag,n, Hall 2, HI R S C H ' SST 0 R E 
off '\olen 2; off Xeckers 1; 'Stru(·k Ice Cream 
out, by Eugene Hall G. bv ;\o]('n I STUDENT'S ENTIRE NEEDS-READY.TO.WEAR 
~~. iu~~:k~~1l3:\,\lai~ ~,~n~~~l"~~~~ Dixie Barbecue AND WEARING APPAREL 
erson HaiL) Winnin/: pitcher, 116 N. Illinois Av-enue 
Noecker5; i()sing pitcher. EUl!ene L. _________ , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 







C. Cliff Grindle I 
STUDIOS BE .PREPARED i 
FINE PORTRAITS I 
and 
Modern Fram~ and ---0--
Moulding 
KODAK FINISHING FOR THESE COOL AUTUMN ' 
321 S. lIlinoi. Ave. EVENINGS. HAVE ONE OF 
Pho~ 344 1935 MODEL HOT WATER 




A. COLLEGE LEAGUE 
IAifHR. 
VOGLER MOTOR CO. 
GENUINE FORD 
PARTS AND SERVICE 
ROGERS & RODGERS 
AUTO PAINTING AND TRIMMING 
FENDER AND BODY STRAIGHTENING 
AXLE, FRAME AND WHEEL STRAIGHTENING 
Phone 466. 406 North Illinois Avenue 






THERE ARE GREETING CARDS FOR EVERY 
DA Y OF THE YEAR 
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' LEADING GIFT SHOP 
Higgins Jewelry Co. 
We Give Red Arrow Money 
.,~ 
-;~·~··~:~~~i£~~i·~···I·~····li 
FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN THAT WANT TO 
STAY YOUNG 
$5.00 and $5.50 i 
McGINNIS STORE Carbondale i:_ 
Jackson and WMhington 
•••••••••••••••• e ............................... . 
HAVE YOUR 
FALL CLEANING 
Done Now at Reasonable Prices 
CASH and CARRY 
Men'A Suits, cleaned and preued 
Pants, cleaned and preued . 
........... SOc. 
Felt Hab, cleaned and blocked . 
. Overcoab, cleaned and pressed 
Ladies Plain Dr-esses, cleaned and pres.&ed . 
Ll:tdi.e$ Plain Light Weigbt Coal$, deaned 






'{ur Trimmed. Coab .......................... .. .. $1.00 Up 
Ladiell Suib, cleaned and pressed 
Ladies Swagger Suita, cleaned and pres1l<ed 
IF YOUR CLEANER CAN'T DO IT 
SEND IT TO 
.... 7Sc 
$1.00 
205 S. Illinois A venue Telephone 372 
PAT PATT~RSON "Your Hiltter" 
b G · , P I J B I LOST AND FOUND I OSCAR SCHNICKER TO 1.
1 
.. II ... "' II II II • II II II II French Clu IV'es \ au ean rQ.wn __ SPEAK TO SIGMA PHI MU I EAT AT' I 
Play Written By Has Government Job -~, THE WIGWAM • TODAY THE ONLY 
Rhoda Mae Baker Paul Jean Broown, whOwa.l3 grad I LOST In line with its purpose, Sigma Home Made Pie 5c BARGAIN IN DRY 
. . Carl Parkinson loost a black Phi Mu, pre-medical fraternity, • CLEANING IS Th~ first meeting of La Reun- uated fro~.S_ I: T. C. tlti~ spnng, Conklin fountain pen. Reward. h.a.9 scheduled a talk by Oscar SANDWICHES QUALITY I 
ion Galli(jue will be held Monday has a posItion In th~ agrlcultura; I. . • : Schnicker on entrance require- Hot Dog .......... 5c 
evening, Octtlber 1, at 7:30 on the d~partmen~ !'t Washingt.on. D .. C'I Hams Berry loost a HIli s Or-I !Dents to medical schools, tomor- Baked Ham tOe PEE R L E S S 
thl d fl r of the New Science Hl~ ~ork 18 III the Ad1hinistratl~n I ganoraphy bpok in the histology I row night. Ham Salad lOe bu:;.ding~O The offi/!ers who w~re :~~~~d tht:;' at ":;~o~B:~:n ~~~: laboratory Thursday afternoon. ,.' ~~ n:ew presiden: of the org~n- Hamburger ............ lOc C LEA N E R S 
elected .at the close of the sprmg . o. Y ,g ... ~ FOUND IzatlOn IS Nemo Games, replacmg DRINKS 205 W • Walnut St. 
quarteT to 9(;:rve for this term are: lVe;:ltYB 't k M fi ld Vaughn Da.vidson. Elmer Hols- West of Chlerni:stry Bldg Phone 637 president, Nedra Goggin, vice- r. rowrt.s rac a; . e . rec- I These articles bave beart tum-ed houser takes Mr. Gaines' for~r 
president, Mary Ellen V"oods, and :!:: o~~!f ~ ~~ dlfi!~i:1S!~'in at.th: Presjaent's OffiC~: position of vice president. ••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••• 
Jeme Gard~r, secretary;", ~e, letes of coU~e. rani As Javelin I . Prmclpies .0f\Secondary Educ~- ,==========.';===================; f atu!'e of the first pro~m Willi thrower he "'iost 'on1y two cont sts tlOn book With emery Chandler 8 r I 
titled J'.ai J;lesoin n'UJ:1.C ~mme oints in twent -ei ht meets; fail-' mID .Lewls' name. III It. DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE 
be the presentation of. a ''Play by I in four ears; won in twenty-three 1 name o.n the fty-li'af. GET YOUR i I 
Rho a Mae aaker. ThIS pl;y, en-",,_,,;" _.0, .,.' "' '"'''' '''~'''•• ",. .Sh,O" :: i'illi. ' was written ~s a berm paper In ~n I ~d to place in Yonl~' one meet:n Pair of glass.es I.n a green ca~e. 
advanced Ftench course. MISS I h ld St t T h I Three athletIC tIckets. PHONE 282----CHECKER CAB 
Baker i.s we:l known for-her cap~-. ~Oo~~e::e~~~rd~ a:w. "h~l~S t~:cfi,~;s I Silver vanity case. FIVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE 
ble actlll~ III numero~s dramatIc T. C. all-time record of 1&3 teet: ~~~te f~~~~~:rc~;;f. and a key. ~:~:~;:~~~======:::::~ ~\;~::;~~IO::nn o~e::I\a:am:~~ 8 in.lles. ' Transcript and grades of Glenn 
chosen as the student director of Richardson. 
the cast which is C"Omposed of old First Tea-Dance =========_ COOKIES Cf!'Pl' Ok gR"5:CL'L!::!::tUIRIIA' - iriRHliRII6pe"'0'XB'M 
members of the club. For New Freshmen 
tin~~~~~nareo;nd;:::na:h fO~u~h~;~~~ Held Yesterday 
which were carried out successful-
ly last year. In addition, a serie~ The tint tea dam'e of the )"('ar 
of bridge and pinochle parties will I was helll for the frebhman c1as<; 
b" inaugurated and these should yesterday afternoon. The dance 
pro' e to be as instructl\-"8 as they was planned by Miss Emma Bow· 
are entertaining. yer and MISS Martha Stott. 
Th,· music was furnished by 




Whilte and Yellow 
Elite Barber Shop TRY 
ROBERTS' HOTEL DINING ROOM 
Quality Foods 
Plate Lunch 40c 
Drink and Desert Included 
Robert Swain and his eleven· piece , Carmel Corn 
Corner of Ill. and Monroe UNLIM~~sEi' '::NU;OUNCED I ;~:~,,~~a~iX T:':I~;:}~~~st~~cl~I:~ 
FOR FALL TERM~n "mixel'" and \'ariou~ noveltr ,---------~ 
I '"""" WE APPRECIATE YOUR PA:~ 
I '~~ 
dancE'S It W<I:" hdd m the wo =:::::::::::::::::: (Continued From Page One) i man'.; !!ymnu,lUlT'. The sam,' af· r 
__________ ternoon the Dunhar society held 
Xedra F..anc-es Goggin, .'.Iary Har-, a (lance In the ~ym of the olJ Sci-
riet Gra·ham, Jim Gray, Sylvan "nc(' building. 
Arnold Clock and 
Watch Repair Shop 
"PAIN DAYS" I Tb;H '&;'M /S~.; 
GONE NOW I Owen Greenlee, Eva Walter Hall, ~::::::::::::::::~ Frances Lee Harrell, John Herbert i r 
Hays, Gladys Ruth H~aly, C'\yd~ I George Young Specializing in all Electric 
Henson, Rodney Gonzales Higgins, Clocks. Wrist Watches 
obs. 209 W, Monroe Street 2221j2 South lIIinoi:s Ave. 
you no longe.r need sacnfic~ 'j 
part of every month to tor· ! 
turous pains. All )00.1 ne~d do is 
:;~I~I::}~~;e:,ar:~:!~:a:~~~ ! 
Honor & Merit Stores 
STYLE MERCHANDISE FOR 
COLLEGE WEAR 
~audr:u~~JI']s~~::~:~~,H~:~i:r~' An- i First Class Hand Laundry I and Jewelry Repairing 
J. ,oliver Kan'aker, C. E. Kiefer, I Carbondale, III. Over .Fox's Drug Store ~;:-:eI~~~o:~I, Florence Krugho/f.I ,------------' '-________ _ 
Mlldr~d Land, Hoyt Lemons, I =:========~ Jennie Le~vi~, Rowena Lisenby. i .--------------, II 
gives you soothmg rehef-lets I ;~~~;~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ you enjoy every day of the , H R"!1 e 85! 
month, 
VIBOPYRINE! When In a Hurry ~.:~: L~l;~~, ~:e~:ll ~oe:rge Bd- j TO GO PLACES 
Other Philip Manseli, Mlldre,j 
M<:Cann, Allen", McCord, Eileen 
McXeill, llerle Sabl"e Medhur~t, 
!thme LOUIse Mollman. MI'I")·ill 
Thomas )lu7.zej", Fran('('~ Vern" 
!\oel. Winifred ~oonel·. 
J<1('k Oppenlander, Wend,·ll Ot 




Also Special Bus Trip~ 
YELLOW CAB 
PHONE 68 





FIRST IN-LAST OUT 





With Each SOc 
Fing-er Wave 
Seven Expert Operators 
GROVES BEAUTY SHOP Petel~·n, Alkt' ;-':ol"l·n(' 
Lfo'onard P. I'ottvroff, ;========~~~~;~~~~~;~ Ul%. W. Main St. Oppo. M~ E. Church. Phone 27 Qu~rnhe,m. I ;======::======::===::=; Victor H.andolph. l.ulu )laf' :-, Rendleman. :-'lanan H.,t·har<h, Olml • FLOYD~ 
Ril.·y. L"nora Rodd: FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
,\lan'", '''",."". BhI"'" hoc • Special Attention . 
Scoll, 1'.,,,1"'0 l<m S~.PPCCd.11 . ~:::;:: ~n,,~:,ech\~:~~;;;laC;~ ~~~fh~ I GIVeOn dStudent Women's Sport Ox~~~ds $1 .. 84 
Vlf:::-mla ~Spll;pr, fo"~ence Youn.:: i r ers 
~:::pr~s, ~Og~~thYSto~e~:~ff~~;:,~ I ~all 483 Men's Black Dress Oxfords $1.94 
Sumner, Venita Jane Thompson, We Deliver D .. y GOOd5 Pair 
E>th" T,-altl", Chad", T,lpp, and G,~",ies PEOPLES SHOE STORE 
Lanrn Tripp. Erne!;t Tuthill. ••••••••••••• ;1 0 •••••••• 
Thelma Leona W·I . ..;.-, Elizabeth I ~============~======~ "A In.: West. Roy ~~u;~rh~tc'M~;~~! , _________ ~, 
c We Welcome Back the ~ ~:~~~ ~~::~te., N Wi~e.J~;ac:jor~~~: I, Students 
Womble, hme~ A. Young". 
For Good Eats 
HOW ARD'S LUNCH 
ROOM 
Sandwiches 5c and LOc, Cand.y 
lee Cream, Cold. Drinks, Pi ... t of 
Milk .erved. for 5.: 
And ~ .. mjnd you Ibnl we are 
still located on the cornel' ;" 
front of Patterson·5. We IItill .. 
have tha.t d.,.!iC;ouA Buttered 
Popcorn and Carmel Corn, 
FRESH AT ALL TIMES 
JOHNSON'S 
POPCORN MACHINE 
The Red Ford 
TRY IT ONCE 





Last Times Today 
HAROLD LLOYD IN 
The Saturday Evening Post Story 
THE CATS PAW 
COMEDY AND PARAMOUNT NEWS 
Daily Matinee 2:30 
Thunday and Friday 
JEAP< HARLOW, LIONEL BARRYMORE PLATE LUNCH 
30e 
"The Girl from Missouri" 
New Fall Fashions in Footwear 
$1.95 to $4.95 
Black and Brown Suede or gaberdine cloth; Black, 
Browll or Blue Kid, and the new sport school oxfords 
in brown and blacks. Most any kind of footwear. 
They are all the new Fall shades and sty' Ie.';, and 
they're here now-at -
THE 
ADDED ADVENTURES OF A NEWSREEL 
CAMERAMAN 
"MANIA FOR SPEED," CARTOON 
"THE BLACK CAT" and uSOCIETY NOTES" 
Daily Matinee 2:30 
Sunday and Monday 
GEORGE BRENT and BETTY DAVIS IN 
"HOUSEWIFE" 
JOHNSON'S, Inc. <' 
University Cafe 




Ours Is FRESH 
I 
Eaton Crane Vellum Social Stationery-Two for One 
Buy One for 50e and We Give You One 
for Ie-Two Sizes 
CLINE VICK Drug Company 
WE GIVE RED ARROW MONEY 




If your Kodak don't W"ork 
Have Us Look at It 
